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The Haines Hunter SF600 sits neatly with 

the owner who loves a great performer. 

Stunning response on the helm with handling 

characterist ics of a bigger boat when the blue 

water needs to be tamed. The Haines Hunter 

SF600 is designed for al l  aspects of trai ler 

boat act ivi ty. Room for al l  the family yet

perfect ly suited for serious f ishing tr ips. 

As with every Haines Hunter the r ide is 

guaranteed. The SF600’s inherent smooth soft 

r ide is a feature al l  the family appreciates,

adding up to a much more enjoyable day on 

the water. Test drive the Haines Hunter SF600 

and experience a new direct ion in boating.



The SF600 S P E C I F I C A T I O N  &  G E N E R A L  I N F O

Note
Specif icat ions and equipment may change at 
any t ime without notice. photographs shown 
may include non-standard extras. Please 
consult your Haines Hunter Dealer for specif ic 
model information. Gelcoats used are of the 
highest standard. The product is however 
subject to the effects of ultra-violet and some 
colour change wil l  occur. I t  is recommended 
that a pol ish with a U.V. inhibitor be used to 
protect the surface.

DEALER

APPROVED

Specifications SF600
Overal l  Length 6.60m
Beam 2.24m
Deadrise 21 degrees
Recommended HP 115-175
Dry Hull  Weight 870kg

- Port i f ino stern / boarding platform

- Stainless steel bowrai l

- Boarding ladder

- Self-draining anchor locker

- Roller fair lead & bowsprit

- Brass keel str ip

- Hydraul ic steering

- Underf loor fuel tank 165 lt .

- Toughened glass windscreen

- Deluxe back-to-back seat

- Adjustable softr ider pedestal seat

- Fish bin seats with squabs

- Transom storage locker

- Offshore foredeck hatch

- Deck bollard

- Stern cleats

- 2 x Rod holders

- Navigation l ights

- Bi lge pump

- Battery isolation switch

- Compass

- Marine grade wir ing loom with fused  

 switch panel

- Ful ly carpeted cockpit & cuddy cabin

- Marine carpet or Nauti lex f loor covering

- Teak cappings on coamings

- Under f loor stowage

Standard Features

On Trailer Measurements
( including engine t i l ted)

Overal l  Length 7.68m

Width 2.43m

Height to top of screen 2.20m

*Standard towing weight 1500kg

Factory Options
- Electr ic toi let
- Port i-pott i  toi let
- Centre inf i l l  squab
- Auxi l iary O/B bracket
- Custom ski-pole
- CD Stereo c/w marine speakers
- Deluxe bimini top
- Custom bait board
- Rod racks
- Second pedestal or back-to-back seat
- Automatic power capstan
-  Standard power capstan

Supported by our 5 year structural hul l  warranty. 
Haines Hunters are amongst the most sought 
after craft in New Zealand. Our attention to 
detai l  ensures that each hul l  exhibits maximum 
strength and performance. 

Al l  mouldings are completed in a temperature 
and humidity control led environment using 
resins, gelcoats and glass f ibre to international ly  

recognised standards.

Hull Structure
Completely hand laid using:

- Isopthal ic gelcoat & resin system for extra  

 strength and water resistance.

- Mult i- layered chopped strand mat with  

 woven rovings

- Tanal ised pine longitudinal girders

- Marine grade hardwood ply transverse  

 bulkheads and transom

Deck Structure
- Isopthal ic gelcoat

- Orthopthal ic resin system, gunstock  

 and coremat

- Tanal ised pine deck beams

*NOTE: Standard towing weight wil l  vary 
with trai ler type and motor selection

Consult your Haines Hunter dealer for a complete l ist of factory options


